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a workout fill' PIO omcen and new. cameramen than a pa.1111 at the MrloUa bwdnese of
r£adylnl men fill' war. 'lbe manIa all right;
be Ia a nry all rtlh~
He Ia lndeecl I Thla II to btl credit, If thla
ts what we want, tbat he took O?er a generally lnel!lcient and c:ontuled 00111b1Ded eetabllllb!llent and ln 18 montbl lbooJt It
down untll moat r1 the cute and t1re bacl
been shaken out of 'it.
There are thouandll of rood men In Itmen who ln other days were not afraid to
think alOD& orlltll&l llnea and act according
to their thlnklng. '111ere Ia lees of the spirit
of challenge ln them today than was ever
be(ore to be fOUDd ill the American armed
folce. They know tbelr muter'a voice and
thPy lilt there ltlte the tenter at the phonograph watttna tor 101nethtng to come out of
the horn.
No one of eound mtnd would aay that thla
Is all Loula Jobnaon'l fault; but to aay that
he Ia without fault ln the matter Ia to ascribe
to hi1 crltlca a venom and sinister political
motive whieb they obvtoualy do not poaeeas.
And now be hM been Wd that he Ia good
"for the duration."
Tbat 1a one way of aaylnc tbat, with Impunity, he can double tn epadelnery one of
h1a Incredible mistakes, regardle111 of who
paya the price. That Ia the way of lt.
But once upon a time there was a sense
In thta country that public oftlce was a public
trust. Thla meant that given a post of ultimate NSponalbWty, any man was entitled to
hold It eo long u the people had aatlllfactlon and confidence ln hla stewarclahlp.
That, but no more than that.
In the midst of ertala, Americana In former
days could rally with a patriotic attrrlng to
the Ideal: "My country--r'ilbt or wrong ...
Can the bonds of a strong spiritual unity,
whence comes action, endure If ln the midst
of war we are p-..en only the precept: "My
man-right or wro111"?
After all, It Ia our Government; tt Ia not
a trusteeship; tt belongs to the people: by
law It 11 accountable to the people; their
fate 1a at atake In Its every act: their blood
must pay for Its fallurea: tt cannot endure
except u they poue1111 It and take pride In
that poaeesston.
Were these things not eo, young Americans would not be dying now among the
hills and rice paddlea of ltorea In behalf of
Ideals which they bave IIC&ree had ttme to
undentand.
That ts why the rifleman crouches In a
foxhole wh1le the bulleta graze o-,erhell4: It
Is not to Uberate South Korea, but ~ keep
high the torch of freedom tn Ita main dwell•
lng. Each of tbese men hu to face hla llnal
risk on a day-to-day baats. Por nery mistake made, a terrUIIe price tl esactect.
Is It Juat, Ia It decent tbat any bieber hand
touching the pollcy whleb may make or
break such men should be Judpcl and found
other than on hla own day-to-day reoord,
rather than according to a prom1lle tbat he
will still be around In 1152?
This may seem a far cry from the war which
I am suppo.d to be dtacu.llng. I arcue. on
two grounda, that tt Ia not. Ptrst, that dur•
lng World War U, we found tbat It was hard
enough at best to rally American combat men
to any real convict!. that the main atakea
were worthy or a life-and-death gamble; they
still loved the square In the old home town,
but they had become a bit cynical about the
ayatem under which tbey ll'l'ed.
Second, the cructalstruate of today Ia the
light for men's mindll. There Ia no point
spending additional bllllollll to beam measages to the enslaved maaaes of the wlll'ld 1f
we keep saying the wrong thlnp to ounelves,
and mtas repeated opportunity for a ltr-ength•
enlng of the oommon faith.
This Ia not a 1lght to put eommuntam
down; It ta a f'lght to keep democracy ~p and
to exnand the ranks of those who continue to
belieVe to the last punch and bell that freedom ta the main thing.

We ~ no apeelal secret wtlteb can
tnftigll agatnn thoae truthl of blftory to
which all people are subj«:t. Tbere Ia atrong
foUowtns only when the ltcht buma strongly
up ahead. Bltber we set a higher ltandvcl.
or tbe standard we han will 10 clown.
It would be a bad thlnw fill' ustt the Eighth
Army were to loee Ita dnal battle. But It
would be a 'WOI'8I! thing It there were to be
defeated on thll ahore tboee JX*Iblllt1ea of
more perfect union and more courageoua
dedication wtllch mature In a free people
only when they know that their leadlllflll the
"'-t poalble.
In a senae other than the one Intended,
the Pentagon spoke perhaps tar more wisely
than lt knew these recent daya when It declared tbat Kor,a would not be another 9\in.
lterque. ~ enough, that reference W3.8 to
an army that ln other days was beaten where
It stood, and had to return, we.ponl:e88, to lts
home ahore. But the other half of the atory
was that Lord Oort'l army BOt back to a
people already thrice armed because they
knew what they wanted to do and were getting from their pernment and Ita leaders
clear ordel"', steadylq action, and some of
the moat stirring warda ever •ld by men.
No, thla lan't UltelJ to be another Dunkerque, win, loee of dro.w. Aa IP'eatly desperate as II the llltuatton of the aghth Army
along Ita last river front, they need to hold
on over there, for our own good even more
than for tbe good of themselvea, that we
may .,aln come to understand that holding
on Ia the main thlng, whether It be to old
and tested ldeala or to a freah piiC:kage of
ground. Thla Ia the grw.t virtue t:taat one
great example might lnJect Into our cauttoua
and careful manner Oil Ute.
Dloelettan, cultivating lettuce In Salerno,
said, "You cannot have buttermee In the
summertime Wlleaa you are wtulng to feed
worms ln the winter." And If our eyes are
open, we should now "~;nderstaod what he was
talking abou~

Ia lutenatioul W•hl Stw4ellt c..,ma
C...ullitt c..a...IW7
EXTENSION OP REMARKS
or

HON. GEORGE A. DONDERO
or IIJCHJGAI!f
IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES

Jlo1144r, Aa&gut Zl, 1950

Mr. OONDERO. Mr. Speaker, under
leave to exteDcl my nmarb, I Wish to
state that my attention haa been called
to a press dLspatch of Auguet 15 stating
that an American delegation attending
the International World Student Congress 1D Communlat-controlled Prague
led the auembly 1D a demonstration in
honor of Commuinst North Korean
Lt. Col. !tan But, who told the
gathering that his country had been at.;;
tacked by the United Btatee. He asked
the congress to oondf'mn the war criminals. The congress then adopted a resolution condemning the United States for
imperialist awgreuton and the mass
bombardment of peace-loring Korean
population, for which the American delegation voted.
I rise for the purpose of raising certain
pertinent questions. Why d1d the State
Department, whleh bas d.l8cretlon&l'J'
powers in such matten, rrant passports
to this delegation whose purpose it was
to blacken the name of the United States
before the world 1D a time of war?
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What punitive aetion, if any, will be taken against members of this traitoi'OUI
delegation who consciously stabbed our
boya in the back?
I propose to ask the State Department
for the names of the members of tb.la
anti-American delegation so that the
country may know who they are. It ia
hi1Jh time that Communista be deprived
of the privilege of traveling abroad on
their nefarious aml traitorous businesa
in Which they DOW engage With the om.
clal permission of the State Department.

1\e ltoreaa War
EXTENSION OF REMARKS
or

~ON.

WILLIAMS. HILL
or CCILCla#.PO

IN THE BOUSE OP REPRJrSENTATIVEII

JIOftdGr. Augut 21, 1950

Mr. HILL. Mr. Sp"aker, under unanimous consent, I include in the AppendiX
of the RECORD an editorial from the Loveland R~porter-Herald, August 17, 1950,
on the Korean war:
AIIDJCA THI: OOOF•JC.\L

So you are not too happy about thla

w.,.

In Korea? So you are not so sure It wu
necessary? So you can't understand bow
we came to get mled up In tt anyway?
Well, It ~" seem Juet that your 11011
should be lying with a bit of lbrapnel ln hla
spine In some Kore:1n rtce paddy If there
ha .. been another WaJ out. Surely the war
was not of hla milking. It waa not be wbo
belped create the condition• that brouJb'
It on. Even If he had recotrnt.ecl thoee lilt•
uatlona, he probablJ would have been too
young to haYe Yoted against them. But be
Ia payiJII th<.l price u our boys always ba'N
paid the prtee.
Rlfht now we are ln a war--a war tbat
m~:y be over In tbe abort matter of mOiltba
or may c1raf on IDwnnloably untU tbe wbole
world Ia 8111Jultecl ln the bolocauat. Unfortunately we Americana cannot nec~lJ
cletel'llllne now haw long or bow horrible It
wlll be. Tbat anawer wW be written In the
ltremltn. OUn only" Ia the Gt~Upt&on ~ f the utgoeney, ......,ue. of oo.t or aacrtace.
Our nattoaal honor wu challenged ln ~Corea
and our tuture jeopard'-d when Ru.ta
hOI down tbe pnu.t. It Ia u.ld - abould
not look back, but forget the put and f the terrible onleal ahead.
Perhaps. But If Ameriea ever Ill to c.being .Uiy and atop JD&ltlJll the aame ma.takee over and o?er again for Do good reaeoD,
then pe!'bapa a ltttle looklnl back mtpt be
beneftelal. Rftn a little 10ber perua&l Oil an
old hlatory book m!Jht be produc:tlft of eome
thougbta that baft eecaped the propoeeaill
of the new world tblftking.
Japan took our acrap Iron and threw It
back at ua ln bullet& and lbrapnel. We gaft
Rueala llollean, atrpl&MI, lnduatrlal expen..
and weapons of war. Our tanks and OW' paJment Ia lUdden death. We didn't know? We
didn't ~pact? Why? Ia tbere no Amel1caD
tnteUtpnce 8ftYioe? Haa our mUitarJ' no
e,- or eva? Ia our State Departmeat eo•
ttrely obliYioua of world tbiDJllng or world
intentt.ona? Why was the mllltary ca¥Jh$
ftat-footecl tn Korea?
Obviously many half answers can and u-.
Ktven for our fatlurea and our Pearl HarborS.
WbeD we catch an Alger BUa red-handed 1'
le merely a "red herring." When our ato·-•f--ll>-...
0 " I)
eecrets are stolen from under our very
It takes years before the politlcl
~
admlt to the defalcation.
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one ot the vital areu tn the United State.
wtth otl atorace taclltttea and larse aircraft
tactorln clearly ebown. Tbll map II releue<l
to the newepapen and could be, and prob·
ably wUl be, transmitted to Ruasta and aU
of our other enemies.
I ask you, "wha' hoppened"f
Belpecttully youn,
Or.oacz B. McCAaTHT.

There are mllllons of confused, frustrated and angry people all over the
Nation who feel the same way. Many of
them go turther than demanding the removal of Acheson and Johnson-they
want the whole executive department
cleaned out from Truman down.
Let me read to you items in the latest
edition of the United States News of
statements from all parts of the Nation
from people who are thoroughly disgusted and have lost confidence in the ad·
ministration.
Prom Maine:
It II quite apparent our great President ta
no leader. In my opinion he should be Impeached. tor the mess be baa gotten ua Into.

Prom Colorado:
What soes on In K:>rea? Where Is the
money appropriated tor cl.efense going?

Prom a small Minnesota town:
The people are angry about our Govern•
ment from the President on down the line.
It ta now evident that a lot of us me.cl.e a
areat mlste.ke In votlns for Truman & Co. In
the laat election-

Writes a Midwestern farmer:
Unleas some changn e.re made, I will do all
In my power to Influence votera In my group
against the administration.

Repercussions from the charges of
Senator JosEPH R. McCARTHY, Republican, of Wl.sconstn, about Communists in
the Government show up in statements
from people in various parts of the Nation such as the following:
Prom Alabama:
McCARTHY's charge of communism In the
State Department sure baan't been dllprond.

Prom Maine:
Why don't you clean the Communists out
of our United States?

Prom Colorado:
How could a thing like tbll have happened
unleaa It Is true that our Government Ia rld•
died with Communists?

Prom Ohio:
I'd Uke to see the state Department cleanecl
out and fumigated.

The war in Korea causes a former OI
from Minnesota to raise a question:
Th011e If us who have been In the Paclflo
are wondering what happened to all of the
equipment we left out there. We've been
wondering who ge.ve the order to destroy the
tanka on Okinawa, the LST's on Iwo Jlma.
The reports coming back say, "They have
nothing to shoot with. Why?"

Many point fingers at Secretaries
Acheson and Johnson.
From a New York minister:
It ta the head of the Democratic Pe.rty and
hta secretary or State who have expoaecl
Korea to Ita downfall.

From Alabama:
Try to send Mr. Bull-In-a-china-shop
Johnson back to private lite. His widely
advertll;ed economy in the Defense Depart•

ment hu resulted In a dlelrace to the mtll•
~forces.

From Maine:
Secretary Johnson went around the coun-

try saying that he waa cutting otr fat bu\
not muac:le, and now Ita develops the.t we
have the tat but not the muscle.

From Ohio:
We now tlnd we are being given loose an<l
false Information. I do not believe Mr.
Johnson t,. capable tor what may be ahead.

From Minnesota:
Replace Acheson and Louts Johnson. They
have me.de a sorry mess of things and people
have lost !alth In these men. If they are
alloWed to remain we will lose faith In the
-whole admlnlltratlon.

There can be little doubt that the rank
and file of this Nation is aroused and demand action.
Thi8 1.8 the first time in the hl.story of
the United States that we seem to have
completely lost the initiative and seem
to be subject to the whim and caprice of
an unfriendly foreign power, Russia.
Never before in our history have leadership and wisdom in high places been
so lacking, and the Government been
rendered so impotent as it is this critical
period due to the past mistakes of the
adminl.stration.
The people of the Nation have spoken.
Are their demands to be ignored or are
we going to respond to their righteous
indignation and act to save our beloved
Nation from demoralization brought
about by incompetent fumbling, bungling politicians in the administration.

Radio Broadcaat of Col. S. W. A. Man hall
EXTENSION OF REMARKS
OJ'

HON. GERALD R. FORD, JR.
OJ' lllCHlCAJf

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

MondaJ,I, .A.UfltUt 21, 1950

Mr. FORD. Mr. Speaker, under leave
to extend my own remarks I include the
text of a di8cussion by Col. B. W. A.
Marshall, miUtary commentator of the
Detroit News. Thi8 excellent talk was
given by Colonel Marshall over WWJ on
Monday, August '1,'1950, which I recommend highly as reading for those citizens
interested in the vital problems facing
our Nation and the world in this critical
hour.
The discussion follows:
Good evening. The hands of the clock
atoocl at about 11':58 for the Eighth Army In
Korea last Friday, and have remained there
since, the altuatlon not he.vlng materially
changed.
You e.ll know why It Ia so te.te over there.
Having made retreat after retreat, according
to plan, the J:lghth Army at last stood on
the line along the Naktong River where plan•
ned withdrawal• could no longer serve a
purpoae. Henceforth every plot of ground
yielded to the enemy waa a sharp knife
preaaect directly aaatnst Etshth Army'a JUSU•
lar.
It we.s at thll time that the President of
the United 8tatea apoke to a group of White
Houae correapondentl. While he spoke, the
Eighth Army was waiting with Ita back to
the sea and Ita front to the devil.
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In balance wu the lflat quea&a• or
whether, having been thrown lnto war undertralned, undermanned and uDdergunMCI.
and having had, u General Menober pUt lt
the hell wlpped out of It, Blihth MmJ would
be able to hold to life with lte tlna1 breath
and thereby save the AmertCIJl Nation' a
shameful and full defeat at the bqda or a
atth-rate people.
For about 56,000 men, thta W.....-.Dd atlll
remains-an taaue of lite and dutb; tc. all
the rut of ua It Ia, at least temporarlly, J'IIR
a matter of whether the ftac will ilpat u
proudly aa ever and we can keep from hiUll•
tng our heads. For the straiiUI ot their em•
barraument were on our hendl.
Collecttvely, they had been gl'VIn one or
the aorrlnt deala ever handed a lot ot men
called on to serve their country. They bad
been ordered to undertake a task ther dld
not understand, With weapoiUI whiCh coulcl
not conceivably serve the purpo~e, under
conditions for which the Nation wh011e unl•
form they wore had In no wtae ellltably pre•
pared them.
. Tbl!y were not pared for a tight; their
organllratlonal atructure. their level of train•
lng and their supply dllc:lpllne were attll
those of peacetime; they have paid a harcl
price In 11vn for these ahortc:omtnse.
Yet, In any ease, they were pltltUllf under
atrengtb when weighed age.lnat the autgnment; thll, though the barrel'• bottom had
been ec:raped to provide J:!ghth Azmy with a
facade of tlghttns power. At the moment ot
action, It waa In fact weaker, and the Ann1
a• a whole waa weaker, tn relation to the
Immediate and world problema which confronted that Army and ua than thla Nation
and Ita 11'11111 have been alnce colonial tim-.
These were sobering thoughta to any AmerIcan.
They were particularly soberlDI
thoughta to those millions of Americans, now
In civil lite, who having In tlmn past served
their country. In war, feel toward the attuatlon of our countrymen In Korea only that
awful futility Which grlpa men when they
would like to help but can do nothtn1. our
chief prop In these times 11 that, tn aplrlt,
this hoet II ready as ever.
But It was not of theae thlnp that tha
President epoke whlle the Eilbth Azmy
waited and hoped.
He picked that hour to tell tha J:llhth
Army and the people who are behind It, and
are sweating and praying for lt, that Defense Secretary Johnson Is not only au right,
but triple-plated, euperduper all right lD. hta
eyn.
No one could have caviled at a little pat
on the back for a Secretary who Is havlnl
more mlsallea heaved hie way currently than
an African dodger at a country carnival.
But the President went tar beyond that;
he aald that Louie Jolmaon woUld keep hla
Job and continue to manage the eecurlty
machinery of the United State. 10 lon1 as
he remained In the White House, No matter that Louie Johnson Aid 8 montba ago
that we had all the military ltrenstb we
need, and that eventa have proved only the
vanity of this bout. • • • No matter
that he se.ld II months ago that If an enemy
struck at • a . m . some day, we woUld be
ready by 6 a. m ., and that that hal alreaciJ
proved to be the longnt 1 hour In our btatory. No matter that he put away In moth•
balla carriers now aorely needed In the Pacltlc action. • • • No matter that 1 year
ago he demolllhed Infantry training dlvlalona
Juat begtnnlng to do a Job ot reeetabltablq
the Aeld power of the United Statee. Ko
matter that laat fall he let the prunlq knife
aweep throUSh the armories and cut away an
trreplacable percentile of that emall crew of
experta who knew how to condition tanka,
1et artillery out of the sreaae an<l aend It
on ltl way, and unlock the secret tmprovecl
recoil mechanisms for Army an
guu.
No matter that under Lo
~<W
our
fteld tralntns exercises ha ~ked
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C. A. MACAULEY AND ASSOCIATED CONSULTANTS. INC.

WOODWARD 5·4180

DETROIT 31. MICH.

August 15, 1950

Dear Friend:
Just in case you failed to hear Col. S .L.A. Marshall's Broadcast
over WJ Monday, August 4th, 1950, or to read the text of 1 t in
the Detroit News on August 12th, I enclose it for your information.
Col. Marshall is a recognized authority, whom no one can justly
accuse of political bias ar partisanship.
What he has to say of the acts and statements of the President, and
the Secretary of Defense cannot be lightly brushed off.
We are in perilous times, and we want no "Chamberlin and his umbrella"
leading us to disaster.
Is our interest in "The Tigers" Championship, or Golf scores, or Horse
Races paramount to the death struggle in Korea and worse to comet Or
are we going to get on the Job and demand that Politicians step aside
and strong men take their place now, before it is too late?
You and I cannot be silent and _betray the bo,ys facing bullets.
Earnestly yours,

'

CAM: de
Enclosure

